Arthropod-borne viruses, or arboviruses, are viruses that are transmitted through the bites of mosquitoes, ticks, or sandflies.
There are numerous arboviruses throughout the world spanning different viral families and genera capable of causing human disease (CDC Arbocat website). West Nile and dengue virus diseases are probably the most well known arboviral diseases in North America, with St. Louis encephalitis, La Crosse, and eastern equine encephalitis virus diseases also being familiar to many clinicians. Recently, Jamestown Canyon, Powassan, chikungunya, and Zika viruses have emerged as increasingly important arboviruses that can cause human disease in North America.
Jamestown Canyon virus is an orthobunyavirus (family Bunyaviridae) first identified in Jamestown Canyon, Colorado, in 1961 (CDC Arbocat website). It is thought to be mosquito-borne and has been recovered in various Aedes, Coquillettidia, Culex, and Culiseta mosquito species (Anderson et al. 2015; Andreadis et al. 2008 ). The exact geographic range of Jamestown Canyon virus is unclear; however, neutralizing antibody results from animals and humans suggest it is widespread throughout North America (Aguirre et al. 1992; Grimstad et al. 1986; Walters et al. 1999) . A recent analysis of 31 confirmed Jamestown Canyon virus infections in the USA from 2000 to 2013 showed cases occurred across 13 states, including some western, midwestern, northeastern, and southern states (Pastula et al. 2015) . Jamestown Canyon virus infections mostly occur from spring to early fall, affect all age groups, and appear to have a slight male predominance (Pastula et al. 2015) . Clinically, Jamestown Canyon virus infections may present as a nonspecific febrile illness, meningitis, or meningoencephalitis (Deibel et al. 1983; Pastula et al. 2015) . The percentage of asymptomatic Jamestown Canyon virus infections is unknown. Approximately half of reported infections result in hospitalization, but no deaths have been reported to date (Pastula et al. 2015) . Differentiating between Jamestown Canyon and La Crosse virus (another orthobunyavirus) infection is challenging as there is partial cross-reactivity of Jamestown Canyon virus immunoglobulin (Ig) M antibodies using the La Crosse virus IgM enzymelinked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) test (Pastula et al. 2015) . Plaque reduction neutralization tests (PRNTs) or possibly reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) performed on serum and/or cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) may help confirm the diagnosis of Jamestown Canyon virus infection, but only a few public health laboratories in North America are currently able to perform them. Interestingly, Jamestown Canyon virus disease may be historically under-recognized given the marked increase in confirmed Jamestown Canyon virus infections in the USA in 2013, the first year the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) implemented routine Jamestown Canyon IgM antibody screening of domestic samples (Pastula et al. 2015) .
Powassan virus is a flavivirus (family Flaviviridae) first identified in Powassan, Ontario, in 1958 (CDC Arbocat website). Powassan virus is transmitted by ticks, specifically Ixodes cookei, marxi, and scapularis species (CDC Powassan virus website). There are two lineages of Powassan virus, lineage 1 and lineage 2 (also known as deer tick virus), and both are capable of causing human disease. From 2004 to 2013, 57 cases of Powassan virus disease were reported to the CDC, mostly in residents of the Great Lakes and Northeast regions of the USA (CDC Powassan virus website). Powassan virus disease has also been reported in Canada and even far eastern Russia (Ebel 2010) . Powassan virus infections usually occur from late spring through fall, when ticks are most active, and have been reported across all age groups in both sexes (CDC Powassan virus website; Hinten et al. 2008; Johnson et al. 2010) . Clinically, infection with Powassan virus is usually asymptomatic, but can lead to a severe meningoencephalitis, which is fatal in approximately 10 % of cases (CDC Powassan virus website; Hinten et al. 2008; Johnson et al. 2010) . Diagnosis of Powassan virus is largely serologic, as Powassan virus or Powassan virus nucleic acid is often difficult to isolate in clinical samples (CDC Powassan virus website). A positive Powassan virus IgM ELISA test followed by confirmatory PRNTs on the serum and/or CSF may help confirm Powassan virus infection, but only a few public health laboratories in North America are currently able to perform them. Similar to Jamestown Canyon virus disease, reported Powassan virus disease cases have increased in the past few years, possibly due to increased recognition and reporting and/or a true increased number of cases (CDC Powassan virus website; Johnson et al. 2010) .
Chikungunya virus is an alphavirus (family Togaviridae) first identified in Tanzania in 1953 (CDC Arbocat website). Chikungunya virus is transmitted by Aedes species of mosquitoes, typically Aedes aegypti and Aedes albopictus (CDC chikungunya virus website). During outbreaks, chikungunya virus is transmitted from humans to mosquitoes to humans, similar to the dengue viruses (Staples et al. 2009 ). Prior to 2013, chikungunya virus disease outbreaks had been reported in Africa, islands in the Indian Ocean, India, and Southeast Asia (Staples et al. 2009; Thiberville et al. 2013) . There was even a brief chikungunya virus disease outbreak in Italy in 2007 with human-mosquito-human transmission thought to be due to an infected traveler importing the virus (Angelini et al. 2007 ). In late 2013, local chikungunya virus transmission was reported for the first time in the Western Hemisphere on the Caribbean island of Saint Martin, again possibly imported by an infected traveler (Fischer and Staples 2014) . From 2013 to 2015, chikungunya virus rapidly spread throughout 45 countries in tropical and subtropical North and South America with over 1.7 million suspected chikungunya virus disease cases reported (CDC chikungunya virus website). In the USA, local transmission has been documented in Florida, Puerto Rico, and the US Virgin Islands. Similar to the dengue viruses, chikungunya virus infections can occur at any time of year in tropical and subtropical areas, so long as certain Aedes species of mosquitoes are present and active. Chikungunya virus affects all age groups in both sexes. Clinically, infection with chikungunya virus is usually symptomatic, often causing a febrile illness with severe polyarthralgia (hence, the name Bchikungunya,m eaning Bthat which bends^in the Makonde language of Tanzania). Deaths are rare, occurring in <1 % of cases. Morbidity, however, can be significant as some have persistent polyarthralgias (Staples et al. 2009 ; CDC chikungunya virus website). Neurologic complications are not common, but there are reports of chikungunya virus infection associated with meningoencephalitis, myelitis, and Guillain-Barré syndrome (CDC chikungunya virus website; Geradin et al. 2016; Lebrun et al. 2009; Oehler et al. 2015) . Diagnosis of chikungunya virus can be made either serologically by chikungunya virus IgM antibody tests or molecularly through detection of viral nucleic acid by RT-PCR. These tests are available at a few commercial laboratories and at several public health laboratories (CDC chikungunya virus website).
Zika virus is another flavivirus (family Flaviviridae) first identified in the Zika Forest of Uganda in 1947 that is now rapidly spreading throughout parts of the Americas (CDC Arbocat website). Similar to the dengue viruses and chikungunya virus, Zika virus is also transmitted by certain Aedes species of mosquitoes and propagates from humans to mosquitoes to humans during outbreaks (CDC Zika virus website). Until 2007, there were only 14 Zika virus disease cases documented until an outbreak occurred in Yap State in the Federated States of Micronesia (Duffy et al. 2009 ). In late 2013, an outbreak of Zika virus disease began in French Polynesia, then spread to Easter Island in 2014 (Musso et al. 2014) . In 2015, local transmission of Zika virus was confirmed in Brazil, with rapid spread throughout parts of South America thereafter. By January 2016, local transmission of Zika virus was also reported in Mexico, Central America, and in some islands of the Caribbean, including Puerto Rico and the U.S. Virgin Islands (CDC Zika virus website). No local transmission of Zika virus has been reported in the continental USA as of January 2016, but that many change in the future. Similar to the dengue viruses and chikungunya virus, Zika virus infections can occur at any time of year in tropical and subtropical areas, so long as certain Aedes species of mosquitoes are present and active. Zika virus is thought to affect all age groups in both sexes. Clinically, only one in five of those infected with Zika virus is thought to become symptomatic, usually with a febrile illness commonly associated with rash, polyarthralgia, and/or conjunctivitis (CDC Zika virus website). Recently, preliminary reports suggest Zika virus infection may be associated with Guillain-Barré syndrome, microcephaly, and ophthalmologic birth defects, and these associations are currently under investigation (CDC Zika virus website; European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control 2015; Martines et al. 2016; Gatherer and Kohl 2015; Ventura et al. 2016) . Diagnosis of Zika virus infection can be challenging given antibody cross-reactivity among the flaviviruses, including the dengue viruses, though PRNTs may be able to differentiate among primary flavivirus infections. Molecular testing with RT-PCR is arguably the most useful test for confirmation at this time, but this requires relatively acute samples (CDC Zika virus website). Currently, only the CDC Arbovirus Diagnostic Laboratory and a few state public health laboratories are able to test for Zika virus infection in North America, though other public health laboratories may be able to test for it in the future. Given the rapidly evolving nature of the current Zika virus disease epidemic, the most up-to-date information and recommendations can be found on the CDC Zika virus website (CDC Zika virus website).
Given the increased recognition of Jamestown Canyon virus and Powassan virus, and the emergence of chikungunya virus and Zika virus in North America, clinicians should be aware of their potential resultant illnesses. Any suspected cases of Jamestown Canyon, Powassan, chikungunya, or Zika virus disease should be reported to local and/or state public health departments, who can often facilitate arboviral diagnostic testing. Unfortunately, there are currently no proven disease-modifying therapies for these arboviral diseases, so treatment is largely supportive. Given there are also no commercially available vaccines for these four arboviral infections, prevention is key. To prevent mosquito or tick bites that might result in one of these arboviral diseases, people should wear long-sleeved shirts and pants while outside if feasible, apply insect repellant when going outdoors, using window screens or air conditioning to keep mosquitoes outside, and perform tick checks after being in wooded or brushy outdoor areas (CDC Prevent Mosquito Bites Website; CDC Preventing Tick Bites website).
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